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Our Services 
Real Estate 

The LaBrada Group can help you 
buy your next home or sell your 
current home! 

Click to Contact Rudy LaBrada      

    !
Property 
Management 

The LaBrada Group can manage 
and lease your rental/investment 
properties! 
Click to Contact Maryanne Carrillo  !!
Short Sale 

The LaBrada Group can assist you 
in completing a short sale on your 
current home! 

THE LABRADA GROUP 
Specializing in Residential Sales & Property Management in the San Gabriel Valley & Inland Empire

!!!
Contact Us:!

155 East "C" Street, Suite D!
Upland, CA 91786!
Tel: 909-981-3500!
Fax: 909-981-3462!

Short Sale Brochure

Property Management Brochure

Welcome to our December Newsletter - the final of 2016 and the 
mark of our 2nd Anniversary of sharing them with you! Can you 
believe the year is almost over?  In this newsletter, as always, we 
highlight our rentals available and our listings for sale.  I want to 
take a moment to thank everyone who donated to our first annual 
Thanksgiving Food Drive benefiting the Foothill Family Shelter. On 
the lighter side of The LaBrada Group, we have another excerpt from 
my new book which I co-authored with other top California Real 
Estate Agents called " The Art of Buying and Selling Real Estate".  
And, we have a small article on 7 home hacks that make maintenance 
easier! Lastly, take a look at page 5 for pictures from our Holiday 
Party and wishing Diana, our Maintenance Coordinator and Rick, 
one of our Sales Associates a Very Happy Birthday Month!  See you 
in 2017!#

Rudy LaBrada, Broker/Owner

GO GO GO GO GO GO GO

Real Estate Brochure

https://www.redfin.com/real-estate-agents/rudyl
http://media.wix.com/ugd/90c136_de0953c0ec3a4e9ca0e41291e537e797.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxRSuAcV6o8MtYP5PvU3yoA/feed
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxRSuAcV6o8MtYP5PvU3yoA/feed
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!contact-a-team-member/c17ez
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!contact-a-team-member/c17ez
http://www.zillow.com/profile/Rudy-LaBrada-Team/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-LaBrada-Group-Property-Management-and-Real-Estate-Services/143301505716373?sk=timeline&ref=page_internal
http://www.zillow.com/profile/Rudy-LaBrada-Team/
http://media.wix.com/ugd/90c136_a06da15cc5f8409c946c2a99c69cdd0f.pdf
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!contact-a-team-member/c17ez
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!contact-a-team-member/c17ez
http://media.wix.com/ugd/90c136_8a7fed19764a4ff99887aff7e9960be1.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/90c136_de0953c0ec3a4e9ca0e41291e537e797.pdf
http://www.yelp.com/biz/the-labrada-group-upland
https://plus.google.com/113770669920206728908/posts
http://media.wix.com/ugd/90c136_8a7fed19764a4ff99887aff7e9960be1.pdf
https://www.redfin.com/real-estate-agents/rudyl
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-LaBrada-Group-Property-Management-and-Real-Estate-Services/143301505716373?sk=timeline&ref=page_internal
https://plus.google.com/113770669920206728908/posts
https://instagram.com/thelabradagroup/
http://www.TheLaBradaGroup.com
http://media.wix.com/ugd/90c136_a06da15cc5f8409c946c2a99c69cdd0f.pdf
http://www.yelp.com/biz/the-labrada-group-upland
https://instagram.com/thelabradagroup/
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FOR LEASE

Available Properties
Click HERE to view it on our website

37 Coleridge, Irvine#
Two Story Home#

3BR/2.5BA - $3,400#

FOR SALE

Click HERE to view them on our website

Click HERE to view it on our website

1604 S. Campus Ave. #H, Ontario#
Townhome#

2BR/1.5BA - $1,550#

3703 Country Oaks #F, Ontario#
Upstairs Condo#
1BR/1BA - $155,000#

Click the link below to view all 
Available Properties on our website:#

Click HERE to view it on our website

6967 Vining St., Chino	

Tri Level Townhome#
2BR/2.5BA - $1,850#

Click HERE to view it on our website

120 N. 13th Ave. #B, Upland#
Townhouse Style Apartment#

2BR/1.5BA - $1,350#

3261 S. Quincy Way, Ontario#
Two Story Home#

3BR/2.5BA - $375,000#

http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties/c1ztv
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties/c1ztv
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!properties-for-rent-lease/c1a4e
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/properties-for-sale
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/properties-for-sale
http://www.TheLaBradaGroup.com
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Chapter 1: My Journey to a Career in Real Estate!!!
The Internet is the Best Marketing Tool!
   The only print advertising I do are color brochures. 
Virtually, all of my marketing is done on the internet. 
Clients can go to my website, the MLS and to sites like 
Zillow and Trulia. In addition, each listing is 
disseminated to a variety of websites and social media 
such as Facebook, Instagram and our YouTube channel. 
Research shows at least 90 percent of all home buyers 
start to search on the internet so it’s crucial that we make 
our pictures and descriptions as appealing as possible.#
   I also do home staging on every listing. I do everything 
from a partial stage to a full stage. I go through the 
house with a homeowner and say, “Remove this. Do 
that. Let’s move that picture here and let’s get a mirror 
here. Let’s do this. Let’s put a whole bowl of fruit here to 
pull the eye that way. And when you walk in this room, 
this is where the eye goes. And that is really not where it 
needs to go. So that is a partial stage when it is occupied. 
I will also bring in accessories to the kitchen, the 
bathrooms, over the fireplaces, things to pull the eye in 
different directions to basically make the house have 
some sort of warmness versus being some empty, vacant 
house.#
   We have all the staging pieces here in the office. I also 
have a room at home filled with pictures and plants of 
all kinds. I tell people when I am on listing 
appointments, “Did you go through my listings on my 
website when you looked at the vacant properties? You 

will see all the staging pieces for the most part.” I offer to stage the property for free because I have 
all the pieces and it adds value to my service. In fact, my sister does the staging for me. People love 
it, it is part of the process, and it helps sell more quickly. #
   To get the maximum asking price for the home you 
really need to do the staging. There are various degrees 
to the staging as I explained. If a house is torn up and 
ugly, there is not a whole lot you can do to it, but if the 
seller is willing to make some repairs, it helps. 
Sometimes, just a deep cleaning, dust the window sills, 
dust your window coverings, and have someone come 
in and clean your windows will make a big difference, 
even on a fixer upper. Just the basics to beth the smell 
and energy right.

CLICK HERE to purchase your copy of "The Art of 
Buying and Selling Real Estate" on Amazon.com

http://www.TheLaBradaGroup.com
http://www.amazon.com/Art-Buying-Selling-Real-Estate/dp/1519691556
http://www.amazon.com/Art-Buying-Selling-Real-Estate/dp/1519691556
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7 Home Hacks That Make Maintenance Easier !
1. Tuck Chalk in Your Toolbox to Stop Rust - You can keep the metal tools and hardware in your toolbox 
rust-free with blackboard chalk. How so? Chalk is a moisture-sucking material that traps dampness. When 
you place several pieces throughout your toolbox, its porous nature will protect items prone to rusting. Bonus 
tip: Got a musty closet? Fill up a small muslin or cheesecloth bag with chalk and then hang it inside. It will 
absorb the dampness and stinky odor.!!
2. Spray Your Mower’s Blades to Keep Clippings From Sticking - If you have a lawn, mowing is one of 
those must-do drudgeries. Fortunately, cooking spray can make the chore problem-free. When applied to a 
mower’s undercarriage and blades, it can help prevent grass clippings from sticking. Bonus tip: You can 
prevent ice from building up in your freezer with cooking spray. Just spray a thick layer over spots prone to 
icing, and let it sit for five minutes. Afterward, use a towel to wipe up the oil.#!
3. Toss in a Tennis Ball to Clean Your Pool Water - Suntan lotions, moisturizers, and body oils will leave a 
greasy slick on pool water. To clean, toss in a fresh tennis ball. Its fuzzy surface will soak up the oils your 
guests left behind. Bonus tip: A tennis ball will buff scuff marks off floors. To avoid stooping while cleaning, 
cut an X into the ball and place on the end of a mop or broom handle.!!
4. Use Painter’s Tape for a Perfect Caulk Job - To many DIYers, applying caulk in clean, straight lines seems 
like an impossible task. But it’s actually very easy if you use painter’s tape. You’ll need to thoroughly clean 
the area you’re caulking first. When it’s dry, apply medium adhesion painter’s tape, such as Frog Tape, above 
and below the area you’ll be caulking and then caulk. Be sure to peel off the tape while the caulk is still wet.!!
5. Grab a Makeup Sponge to Repair Drywall Holes - Typically mesh or paper tape is used to fill small holes 
in drywall. But a cosmetic sponge will get the job done, too. Just stuff it into the hole (you may need to cut it 
down to size) and spackle. You’ll find the entire tutorial here. Bonus tip: A little baking soda added to a dollop 
of strong, fast-acting glue, such as Krazy Glue, will fix a small wall crack. When the mixture is dry, it forms a 
hard plastic that can easily be sanded down to a smooth surface.!!
6. Use Your Drill to Clean a Grimy Tub - It takes a lot of elbow grease to deep clean a dirty bathtub — unless 
you use a cordless drill with a foam ball polishing attachment (found in the automotive section of most big 
box stores). Attachments 
like these were designed 
to be tough on grime 
w i t h o u t s c r a t c h i n g 
surfaces. Bonus tip : 
Another automotive store 
item that saves cleaning 
time is rain repellent 
windshield sealant. Apply 
it to clean glass shower 
doors to reduce soap 
scum buildup.#!
7. Apply Nail Polish to 
Fill a Hole in Your 
Window - Found a tiny 
hole in your glass 
window? Repair it with 
clear nail polish. Apply a 
coat then wait for it dry. 
Repeat those steps until 
the layers of clear nail 
polish are flush with the 
glass surface. Bonus tip: 
Clear nail polish can also 
fix torn window screens. 
You’ll need to apply 
multiple layers until you 
create a substantial 
barrier.

http://www.TheLaBradaGroup.com
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If you wish to unsubscribe please notify us by emailing TheLaBradaGroup@gmail.com. Thank you!!!

© Michelle Cirrito !
Director of Social Media

Connect with us!

Click HERE to view past TLG Newsletters

Missed past editions of our newsletter? !
Don’t worry, you can access all of them by 

clicking the link below! !

Head over to our YouTube Channel 
to view our Property Tour Videos! Be 
sure to subscribe to keep up with all 

of our uploads too! 

Click HERE to view our YouTube Channel

!

This past weekend celebrated our Annual TLG Holiday Party! We, along with our staff and clients, 
had a lovely time at Sevilla in Riverside! We would like to wish you all a very happy Holiday 

Season! May you cherish this time with loved ones!#

We appreciate your business! - The LaBrada Group

The Lighter Side of The LaBrada Group  

Happiest of Birthdays to Diana, our Maintenance 
Coordinator, and Sales Associate, Rick. Diana 

celebrates hers on December 24th and Rick 
celebrated his on December 8th. In this office we 

like to call it Birthday Month!#

http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!our-newsletter/c6mi
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxRSuAcV6o8MtYP5PvU3yoA/feed
mailto:TheLaBradaGroup@gmail.com
http://www.thelabradagroup.com/#!our-newsletter/c6mi
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxRSuAcV6o8MtYP5PvU3yoA/feed
http://www.TheLaBradaGroup.com

